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that ho is not the only man who has
boon disappointed ON or n girl.

FIAT weeks of congress mid still no
remedial legislation. l ? cttnoillnary
sessions an* altogether too much like
ordinary &

THK sonatc isastinp; enough time on
windy silver gabble without losinp ; sev-

eral
-

hours each day with iiboloss roll
wills designed only to protract disctih-
Blon.

-

.

IT is inporfuotaccord with the eternal
fltnoss of Ihinjrs for L. D. llioliards to
head tlio Dodfiu county bimppcrs tiolega-
tion

-

that favors niailroad dummy for
Btipi'einu

WITH the Now York bank reserve
once nioro oxooodiug the probcrlbed
legal limit the objections to the icsolu-
tlon

-
of inquiry into the c ndition of

those banks may bo >cctcd to bo Hud-

denly
-

withdia'.vn-

."Ir

.

MINNEAPOLIS consumers always
called for Minneapolis inadu goods the
industrial depression would bo loss
Bovoro by a largo pur cent. Ptiiroimo
homo institutions " the, says Minncap-
HB

-

Tribune. This will apply with equal
force to Omaha-

.Tnu

.

Plattsniouth railway "orpanotto"-
lias made thodiscoveVy that Judge Chap-
man

¬

will hoon announce himself a candi-
date

¬

for biipiomo judge. AVe have it
from the very best authority Judge
Chapman himself that ho will do no
Bitch thing. Judge Chapman is for Max-
well

¬

and doL" ? not c.iro who knows it.-

SHNATOU

.

TKLMU: insinuates that the
greater number of newspapers which
nro opposing the fioo coinage of silver
nt 1(5( to J have been bought by the gold
bugs. The bonator forgets that diioh an
Investment would bo rather poor busi-
ness.

¬

. It is usually less expensive to
buy a senator than to buy a newspaper.

Tin : deputy state oil inspector at Ne-
braska

¬

City is very much put out over
the policy which Tun 13iu: is pursuing
with logard to Judge Maxwell , whom
his patrons and bosom friends , the cell
houBo boodlers , hate as the devil does
holy water.Vo dislike very much to
distress the sympathetic joung man , but
bog to recall to his microscopic mind the
old adage : "When a man goes to bed
with dogs ho is sure to got up with
fleas. "

Tun political situation in Cttropo is
becoming ' tincatonlng , and while war
may bo still i emote the tendency of
events IP ( ii-ly In the diicution of-

a oollisic p The Cioinuin emperor
contlnuos to di-i-larc , at con-
venient

¬

oppui tuiiity , liiB dctoi initiation
to maintain peace , but some of his pub-
lie utterances mo not calculated to-

Htrongthon confidence in his peaceful
avowals. The menacing complications
may bo amicably settled , but they af-

ford
¬

a goul opportunity to speculate as-
to the possibility of war-

.Tun

.

giatilk-ation of the French peo-
ple

-

over the proponed visit of the Rus-
sian

¬

licet next month is easily under-
stood

¬

, but it would seem to bt the part
of wibdom to put their gladnobB under
such i estralnt as w ill not allow it to be-

come
-

a houico of irritation to other
countries. There can bo no doubt of the

c'oidiul s.umatln with I'Vanco ,

which the i I t'' i (led ib intended to
attest , but the Fionch people ought to
understand that the litihHian autocrat's
motive in fur ftom unselfish. Theto is
something unnatuial in an ulliunco be-

tween
¬

n lopublio and u despotism , and
it Is quentli liable whether titty good can
finally o. mo of it.

The fniluto of the foddo * crop abroad ,

whli'h the latest advices show to bo
more geuoal and complete than had
beoii'nppiuliondod , assures a continued
and heavy demand upon this country ,
and of cour o higher prices. Tuuro is
every reuben to oxpeet that wo shall ox-

portmoioeJin
-

during the year
thuh we have over done In n single year.
The suaruity of fodder has compelled
the killing of an unusual nuiubor of
young cattle in Kurowau eountrie and
within the next few months there is
certain to 1m an Increased demand for
Ameticun meats at enhanced prices.-
On

.

the whole the outlook for exports of
our agricultural products was never-
more favorable , assuring at once the
prosperity of American farmers and a
return of gold that will fcreutly improve
the financial tutuutiau.

AH Tt inaitTS of n.tn.no.iii ..un.v-
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HB

-

rnllroid ntlornovs and rillroiil imn-
llnvothov

-

no richU as clllxpin to-

tholr prcfcrenri"i in raucusus anil-

nnvpntlons , the simp as IIIPII ciitf Ko l in-
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rniii'lilsril
-

Just as soon as they enter the
mploy of n railroad compinj ?

Hi Minns VAU.r.T-

.A

.

lawjor has as much right to bccoino.-

ho attorney of a i all road company as-

ic 1ms to accept as clients any corpora-
Ion or individual Hut his services must

>o legitimate. A lawyer has no right to-

oeomo) a partj to a chi'ino of swindling
ind fraud under pretence that ho is
noting for a client. A great many law-

yers
¬

protruding to bo loputablo have
ngaged in such tUMjuHtv , but nobxly

would dare to justify their conduct. A-

'ailroad lawyer has a perfect right to-

'oproien' , his corpotatlon in the courts.-
le

.

has the right to appear bofoie legis-
atlvo

-

and congressional ouninitluos to-

ilcad against or fora bill inhieh his
clients are interested. He has a right
to appear before city , county and state
ourds of equalisation to protest against

tlu > rallioads may deem to bo ox-

eossho
-

or unjust taxation. In the exor-
cise

¬

of these functions ho must , luw-

jvor
-

, conllno himself within the bounds
of law.-

A
.

railroad lawyer has no more right
to uoncoct criminal conspiracies , miiko-

a party to a scheme of bribery
and corrupt combination under the pie-
enso

-

that ho is acting in the interest of-

lis clients , than he bus to become an ac-

complice
¬

of a burglar or highwayman
rindor the Mime pretense. And what ap-

plies
¬

to the lailroad lawyer applies with
equal force to the railro.ul managers-
.It

.

is the duty of the manager ot a rail-
road

¬

company to protect its interests
urn to interpose his inllueneo in Its be-

half
-

uhutovor its intoiests are in jeep ¬

ardy. But no railroad manager bas a-

right to o and maintain a cor-

rupt
¬

lobbv to subsiduo professional
criminals , to buy up delegates to con-

ventions
¬

, to pack juries , and to poison
theellspringsof free government by-

destioying the independence of our
judiciary. This is where the line must
bo draw n-

.Kailroad
.

managers and railroad at-

tornojs
-

have the same rights that every
other enjoys Uut when they
band together with , public thieves and
hire political pimps to op n oil rooms at
the state house to debauch the repre-
sentatives of the people in conventions
and legislatures they make them-
selves

¬

outlaws and dangerous criminals.
They become enemies of the state and
enemies of the public welfare.

What is true of the lawyers and man-
agers

¬

is true of the section bosaos , sta-
tion

¬

agents and contractors. They all
have rights as to vote as they
please and to act in any political posi-
tion

¬

to Avliich they may bo elected or-

appointed. . But they must not imagine
that they are exempted from the penal-
ties

¬

of the criminal code. The fact that
they are acting for a i .vilroad company
docs not give them the right to promote
bribery or to coerce other railro.ul em-
ployes

¬

by threats or intimidation.
Neither hat o they u right to discrimi-
nate

¬

against shippers who oppose tail-
road candidates nor to discriminate
in favor of those who are willing to do
their bidding. There is nothing inoro-
demnraliing to wage workers than
criminal subserviency for the sake of re-
taining

¬

employment.
Railroads are operated as common

can iora , and as such they ha.vo ample
protection ag.i'uist unjust reductions of
tolls in the courts and in the stiito and
interstate commissions. No rational
man wants to cripple the railroads or
confiscate their property , but railroad
lawyers , railroad managers and railroad
bosses mint cease tholr law loss practices
and attend to the legitimate business
for which they draw their salaries.
When they eea&o tioasonnblo plotting
and disband their o.ippoiM ami omio-

sai
-

ies they will bo very cheerfully let
alone.

Kir scnnui , i'i.in.
The public schools of Oinuhii will ro-

opea
-

today , and the occasion will bo
welcomed by the children generally as
well as by the teachers , all of whom aio
doubtless anxious to losume work. The
vacation was longer than usual by a
week , but the school year will not be
shortened , as it is understood thoto will
not bo the usual spring vacation. At
any rate it was good judgment to extend
the Munition to thia time , sineo the at-

tendance
¬

of children at school in the
hot weather that has prevailed since
the beginning of September would
undotibtciily have boon detrimental to
the health of many of them. It is true
that our school rooms are cleanly and
generally well ventilated , but confining
children to study when the temperature
is in lite nineties cannot but bo danger-
ous

¬

to the health of all but the most
robust phjsically.

The resumption of public odiUMlion
through nit the country , now very gett-
01

-

ally ace unplished , Is a matter of sur-
passing

¬

Intel osl , The fancy may find
soinothinsr pleasing in the picture of
millions of children Hocking to school ,

and when one rollouts that over class
equally entitled to this privilege , that

.sn

the schools of thp people tin1 children
of the rich and the poor aie on the same
footing as to rights and opportunities i ,

and that advancement is the toward of
intelligent perception and indiibtrlous
application , rather than of social position
or wealth , the magnificently beneficent
character of the public school system
can bo understood. The American peo-
ple

¬

m o proud of their public schools , and
justly so. They otTer to ever child a free
education , and their existence permits
no excuse for ignorance. That the
system has faults however , nobody
will ptotond to deny , mid to the
ooncctlou of those the ablest
minds enlisted in the cause of educa-
tion

¬

are constantly addressing thorn-
Eolvcs.

-

. The complaint is in regaul to
methods , and it is suggested that the
country has heretofore grown too ru [ >-

idly for the Introduction of systematic
and compi ehensivu educational methods.
The condition of society has been too
uttbottied to permit the working out of-

a complete scheme. It is consequently
a matter of doubt with many whether
the lesulta uro properly proper ¬

tioned to tlio tuiiiioy and olTorl
expended The great nornl , In the
opinion of some of the nest edu-
cators

¬

, is a better ad justmont among the
different forms of education-it activity , a
general scheme to which all efforts are
Hindu to conform. The absence of those
c Hidltions results. It Is contondul , in a
loss of olIIHoncy in tlio work done , and
of two to four years in the working life
of the student who trios to give himself
the best preparation possible for his
career. There is doubtless much in this
view , but it may be questioned whether
a general scheme is practicable.-
It

.

is a gratifying fact , however ,

that very generally there Is man-
ifested

¬

a disposition to break away
ft out the old-fashioned methods and to
raise the standard of the schools , and
there Is no reason to fear that there will
not bo progress made In educational
work. In tlio trial of various methods
that one which shall show the best re-

sults
¬

will bo generally adopted , but the
realization of any general scheme is un-

doubtedly
¬

remote. The cost of public
education in the United States is largo ,

but it is an expense which the pojplob-

ua.1 gladly. All they ask is that the
icsiilts shall bo adequate.

The public schools of Omaha compare
favorably with the bust in the oiiutry ,

and nowhere arc thine engaged In this
work more hijnl to their duties than are
the teachers of this city.-

IVMT

.

smwu > ;vor no.-
So

.

much has been said as to what
congress should do that it may not bo
altogether out of place to toll congress
what it should not do-

.Do
.

not fritter away precious time in
windy gabble at a time when the coun-
try

¬

demands action.-
Do

.

not imagine that the people of the
United States ate a set of idiots whom
you are called upon to educate as to
the functions of money as a medium of
exchange.-

Do
.

not linker with the tariff when you
know that our industries are already
paralysed by reason of the threatened
abolition of duties that nro nowtequued-
to replenish the empty vaults in the
ttcusury.-

Do
.

not agitate an income tax until you
have incomes to tax.-

Do
.

not keep the country everlastingly
In suspense about your intentions , but
proceed with the business that is before
you iii a business way.-

l.MJOU

.

Dh-

A movement somewhat unique in its
character has been started by the
workers in the textile industries of-

Philadelphia. . They have for
the purpose of trying to induce congress
to lot the tat ilT alone , and have forwarded
an appeal to this oil cot. There are
seventy-live textile industries in the city
of 1'hiladelphia , which in prosperous
times give romunoiativo employment te-

a largo number of people. A jcar ago
all these industries wore in active opera-
tion

¬

and the workers in them wore get-
ting

¬

good wages. Now , according to the
statement of the workers , two-thirds of
them are without employment and they
know not how soon they and their fami-
lies will face actual want. With winter
not far olT , the situation looks most
serious for these people , and believing
that the threatened radical toyision of
the tarilT isiospottsiblo forthoir idleness
they determined to ask congress
not to proceed with the proposed re-
vision. . They have appointed repre-
sentatives to go to congress and urge
their cause , which they will do solely as
unemployed workots who see before
them tno certainty of great hardshii
and privation if they continue to bo idle
any gteat length of time.-

Of
.

the right of these people to take
this action there can , of course , bo no
question , and it is im possible not to feel
sympathy with the movement , but it is
not at all probable that it will accom-
plish

¬

anything. Congress will hear the
plea of those unfortunate American

, but the party in power wil
give no heed to it , because it is irrevo-
cably

¬

pledged to the tarif
system of the country. It will not go-
as far as the demand of its na-
tional

¬

platform and destroy protection' ,

because the president will not permi
this to bo done , but it miidt make more
or loss radical changes in every sched-
ule

¬

or confess that iis bid for the sup-
port of the country in the promise o-

taritl icform was a false pretense. The
democratic majority in eongro-is will not
make any such confession. The loadct s
intend to go on with the work of tarif
revision regardless of the olleet which
this purpose is haing upon th
industrial intorcnts of the country
They assume that the closing of mill
is simply a scheme of the manufacturers
to create a public sentiment hostile to
meddling with the tarlfl , and doubtless
many of them fully believe that such is
the case. It is not at all probable , there-
fore

¬

, that the appeal of the Philadelphia
textile workers , however justifiable it-

HUIJ be and certainly these people are
justilied in asking that they be per-
mitted

¬

to obtain the means of subsist-
ence

¬

will have the effect they hope for ,

The democratic party was placed in
power with a full knowledge of its posi-
tion

¬

tegardlng the tariff. It is not to-
bo expected that the party will now
i enounce its utterances for jv.irs and
lepudiato Us oft-repeated pledges. The
country must bo prop.ucd for a complete
revision of the tariff , and the best that
can bo hoped Jor is that it will not be so-

o.xtiPino as some of the democratic
leaders would have It.

,

'llit Itoiil tii Victory ,
(ilutirllcmnciat-

.Thslowa
.

lopubhuaus mo certain of suc-
cess

¬

if they uor > la tlio policy of Imviiif,'
notliiiii ,' to do with prohibition as

, a political issue

Annnit.'-
Mltune.

.
.

Lillian KuviuU'B lu.idintf tenor is an n ppil.
cant for divorce. Tlio fact tint Alias Ku.-

sKulliur

-
soil's I'ouiiuny will shortly brink' out a now
pit'c o haa , of rouiao , no connection witti thetroublra tli.it are liuing aired by huraolf and
her help. Hut , ro.illy , Lillian , llio divorce
lackut is too undent

I Ailvluo to I'ardit int.-

Wilb

.

l

duuiCKiiril tu thu elfaro and pros-
potlty

-
of our jinnufaiitures , mid of the

Lnpital and Juiior m them , the du-
fuels of tliu prusuut tariff laws could bu uil-
vatuu

-
oously rtnlse l ritmlly , political

partisanship which , by pernicious activity ,
criMttM oroaten popular distrust , enyou-
dotaears ami lack of confidence should be-
sot aside and made to s'ivo pluca to that

oliust p.urlitUm vvTilch Is founded upon the
ibsoluto truth Bin ! they who servo tholr-
oiitito Iwst serif ) their imrty best ,

Thn I'rrnrli Kimrny Son fled Out.-
iVll'

.
' Y ih M'nrll ,

The now ClutnonciMU c.iso Is ono of sum-
nnr.v

-

. hanlshinciit from the Trench Chamber.-
I'ho

.

tlcry pviiicmbor was severely scintchcd-
n his duel with Jjlector.il destinv.-

TulldiiK

.

sffrrr , Ktlortlni ; < Iotil.
SI.'mil Glttlie-

.KcndinR
.

the fcxfnicts from tlio speech
ado by SenatorjHtcw.irt tn 1STI

Bold makes it uaslcr to understand vvh.v the
eniitor puts a trolil clause Into all his notes
itid inortRnRos Senator Shcrnian , in rcsur'-
ecting

-
this old speech from the coiiRtea-

tional
-

tombs , tins ) c'rfonne.d the lather
jdlcss service of adding unothcr to the-
n > proofs that the senator from Nevada

s n very dishonest fraud.-

Do

.

.Nut ixirrt; | Ton Murli.-

It

.

Is easy to fall down It U often hard to
get up And fall down much
iiioiu rapidly tlmn joti Rot up Therefore ,
'i in one who expects that "good times" are
o recutn to us in the twinkling of an eje is-

luldnif for himself a disappointment Ti-
neioer

-

, atidteasonabli rapid ,
111 not ho at the ratft of an oxmcss train ,

even so fast as the rei-ord of Nancy
it jou nto wise joti will ho patient.-

I'rnOon

.

Urilur-
VintM I'iiintrr l'ir t ,

JuJgo J-OLhren. If ho was responsible for-
t , was bully aiUlscd when no issued the

order suspending the piyinont ot pensions to-
ensioners whose claim to them was to-

indergo examination Tticpraetle.il wtoni;
as well as theoretical Injustice of this mlo
which rcu-tsed the legal maxim , that r. man

li.it god with an offense H to bo deemed in-

itotent
-

until proved gullt.v , called fotth sliel-
iilinhetsil piotest of i.idignatlon ft out all
pai ts of tlio count ! v against it that the ob-
noxious

¬

inlli'i ; has been leselndcd It Is not
likely th it ,Iudie Ijochien , who Is aetei.ui
soldier himself and thototighly In s.Miipilhv
with the of the union niim , was
responsible for this extraordinary mistake
of the administration. The fact seems to be
that be was acting under the insliuetions of
the secretary ot the Interior , lloko Smith , in
whose niinio the ruling is now revoked.

These are times when croakers yawn and
stockings up their hoards-

.is
.

long as Iowa snakes crunch S.00pound
hogs In their folds. It ts useless to asset t that
prohibition prohibits.

The Liar is the name of a Texas piper
which pioposes to see that truth is "depos-
ited

¬

in a cavity" If it takes a lifo time Of toil.-

J
.

he Heinnul.i onion U the Suidowo ot
vegetables Congicssm.ui Uri.in will
concede that it tends to ptoduco l.icnry ni.il-
elfusiens. .

Yellowstone park at present has ! , ( ))00
cik1(10( buffalo , TiUU antelopes anil a large
number of moose , deer , Leaver and other
animals

Senatorial advocates of the white metal
insist on continuing tlio debate , lot because
they lova silver less , but because they fear a
vote mine-

.Thoto
.

is u capieions slump in the market
of circus peanuts. Political peanuts , how-
ever

¬

, demand tnu usual price and accept
wh it is offeied-

.Nowad.us
.

the political handout is sinking
with a warmth anil feivor that denotes the
brothetli tempeiamoiilof the candidate on-
a vote-making tour. _

The meanest manTrasehecrilyicsignedtho
float pew in favor of a Chicago woman w H-
obegeud for Dread with fGOO in her poekot.
Perhaps Chicago bread is out of sight.-

Theio
.

weto 10ojO( nioio or less doctors in-

VnshIngtou last week , yet the senate
neglected to consult them on the most elllca-
cieus

-
means of Uoiitiug an ulcerated jaw.

Mrs Drug Store Le iso occasionally mixes
a fact with a volume of theories She de-
clares

¬

Kansas raises enough hemp to fondle
the jugulais of all the gold bugs on earth

Kmpoior William of Germany pays n-

latger salary to his chef du cuisine than any
monarcti in the uoild , Anil vet ho is always
having mote or less trouble with his Diet.

John F. Phillips u United States disttictj-
udco at Kansas Oity , Mo. Ho never spells
out his middle luuno because it is Finis It
was bestowed upon him by his father be-
cause

-

bo was born in the last day of a year's
hist month and week. Ho was the last bo in-
of a laigo family , too

Captain .Icsso McNoill , who commanded
the con federate detachment which captured
(journals (Jiook and Kelly inCunibciland ,

Mel , , duting the late war , has still in his
possession tno svvotd taken ftom General
Crook. It Is his intention to picscnt the
swotd to General CIOOK'S widow-

.Gcoigo
.

Gould resembles his l-.to lamented
pap i m his disinclination to piy taxes The
probating of the elder Gould's will gave the
assessors a gooil idea of the amount of the
property owned by the estate , and tho.v have
been piessing for the p lyment of the taxes
Voung Gould declares that ho will go into
another conntiy , or into another state if-

nceessaii , to avoid pacing thorn.-

To
.

America belongs the honor of con-
structing

¬

the largest and most povveifnl
electric search light in the wotld , now being
sol up at the fair It stands about
10 feet U inches high to the upnor side of the
ventilator on the lop of ttio drum , and the
total weight is about ti.OOD pounds , but so-

pcifci'tlv is it mounted and hilanccd that a
child i..ui move it in any dlteclion It was
built hi the General Lleett io company.

While the populists of Stevens county ,

Kans , vvcro making hay andclmwingthoi'ud
nt content , democrats ana icpmmcans
tinned out at the populist piimaucs , cap-
tured the county convention and nomln tied
u inongiel ticket. The conspiratois not onlj
swept the political Held , but actually stole
the populist jnrty tltlu Wondeis ce.iso to-

he woutlets when manufacluted in Kansas
Ex-Senator Thomas W. Palmer h is pi o-

sontod
-

to tno city of Detroit , for ] .atk put-
poses , a farm of 100 acres w hieh was entered
by his grandfather in IhliO , and has been
owned by the family over since. Tlicie is-

a log cabin upon it , and the ox-scnalot sajs
that that , the woods and the lake had cost
him T.XII( ) , and that he and his wife wished
to tetam the lake and the homo whllo they
live.

Stove Polish Morse of Massachusetts get-
up on nis hind legs in the housn the other
day in complaining about the incessant
smoking which went on theto "Dioves of
yahoos and hoodoos , " shouted Mr. Morse ,

"troop into this place pulling vile clgnrs and
cigarettes " Ho intimated th..t unless the
nuisance woio aimed ho might be LOtnpolled-
to lesiirii from congress. Thotoloro several
considerate members wet teed their w iy:
down to Moiso's corner , pulled nut cigais
and proceeded to bum incense Mr. Moiso
glared , hut kept up the light and linally se-
emed

¬

the adoption of a rule piohihliing
smoking by all persons except members.-

M.

.

. .% < ; ? VAUUI i.ni'i im : IMIIM.

Written fnr Tlifllcr Ini.oitfn . . I'aitl ,

Tlio SIIU'H iv shliiln" thro' tlm needs around
tliu gnrdim pitoh ;

Thu lilts' u iiinibllnf Tound to out whutevei
they can sn itch ;

The le uii't, a-stiindln Idle thren diiy * In every
six :

An' hiivi'ii galm around the place will ncud a
mil to llv-

No VMirU nit all a-dtin'( teems like vvu'roall
asleep ,

Kz drousy e ? the. lion nn' cldcKons yonder , ur-
tlm sheep

Thin's not n inollonliHn' inudu fer nllier| good
ui haiin ;

Thei's hiiinothln' Ju the utmoiphero slnco
Caleb luft tlio fiijiii-

.llo's

( .

KOIID up to tlio cfty nn' hu'i wearln' Hyllsli-
eloes

|
,

That koluir ntlek tdAt) no ono over roiinted-
willi th luaux : '

An' him ho'll 111 chokers I ulll not at-
tempt

¬

loHiiy ,
I'ui at hoini ) he never would abide In ono of-

'em a day-
.Jlut

.

like unoiuli ho will bllek up an'leiirn tlio
city Kult-

Of( all .ilKimlimtloiii , n ilnndy'H nhnl T lintu ) ;
Hut If ( hey inuku u fcKil of him , they'll lo It by

ucliniin.-
I'oi

.

thuralwavs uuz one good boy round till
Uiilob left Iho farm.

The ioit of 'oin U hpuust boys , lint all fer fun
tin' pluy ;

Tlioy'd r.Ulmr inUs a whole night's rest , an'
lay around next diy :

liut hu'd' mil ale off to bud In spltu of any croud-
nf folun ,

An' nothot uper dnnuo fer nil th.it l ojs ur-
Klrla could coax !

An'tliun ho'd npat bitnrlso In du tliu inornln'c-
hori'h. .

An' noVr tuiotliorsoul would be astlrrin'oat-
o' doors-

.An'
.

I'm rUhi hero to tell you HUH Hint folks
Huuld find It nnrm-

Thnl told lib nm 'twas fer tlio hu.it tluit Caleb
luf t thu farm.

SUPREME COURT CANDIDATES !

Voice of tlio Stnto Press on the Subject of j

Nominating Conventions.

SNAP ACTION DENOUNCED ON ALL SIDES '

l

I'rlck Not In I'livnr Itnllrotil Alntlinil Ie-
lilnrril

-
,liulo Vlumviill Drninniloil by

till ) Iti'imlillcan 1'rcm llol *

Nebraska City Novvs ( dom. ) ' Ftlck seem1-
to have only ono redeeming point In his life
and that was nhen ho supported Hancock
for president in issi ) .

lll.ilr Pilot ( rep ) : The populists have un-
doubtedly

¬

selected their best man for the
place , but if Maxwell is nominated by the
lepubllc.ins ho will bpatHoleomb two to one-

.Nance
.

County .lotirnnl ireu ) The popu
lists sa> It will be .Indue lloicomb. The re-
public

¬

ins will probably say It will bo Judge
Maxwell-

.Wisnor
.

C'hronlelo (rep.hast) fall wo hat!
n camp ilgn of education.'n are now going
through a school of uxpetleneo whichhas al-
w.i.vs

-

. h.ul the tcputallon ot being an expen-
sive

¬

ono.
Palls Oity Journal frep ) If It is good

polities to nominate n man forofllco beeimo-
ho would be practically stito of election it
will bo irood politics for the republican state
convention to le-nomlnalo Judge Maxwell.

Norfolk Jouinal (rep ) . In nominating
Judge S A. lloicomb of UioKen How for the
supiemo court the independents have put
forth their sttongest man and the only
teptibllc.in tli.it will stand a ghost of a show
igalnst him is Judge Maxwell-

.Oikl.uul
.

Independent ( po ) ) ) Judge Hot-
eomb

-

is a ioung man and has a spotless ie-
oord

-

His name will gather strength eveiy
diij it is hefote the iieople. Judge Maxwell
mahe nominated b> the republicans and
defeat him , but he will beat a good , clean
man when he does-

.Honti
.

ice Times. The Times has no sym-
pathy

¬

with the abuse that is being neaped
upon Judge Maxwell by a few papcis ot the
state. The venerable Jill 1st has graced the
position with becoming abilltj , honesty ami
dignity Should the lopuhlicans of the state
eonclnde not to nominate him again he will
i elite irom an honorable and enviable pub
lic caiecr.-

bcliu
.

lor Quill (pop. ) : This paper docs
nut believe that Judge Maxwell will bo re-
nominateil

-
b.j the tepublicans for supreme

judge The machinery of that machine run
putv is against him and will not noffiinntc
him now that the independents did not en ¬

dorse him. Mark the ptedietion Maxwell
will not bo a candidate this fall unless by pe ¬

tition-
.Kiemont

.

Herald ( dem ) : No man need bo
ashamed of having been a supporter of
Judge Maxwell as n candidate for the su-
preme

¬

court. Ho h.is nothing to apologlo-
fororiecall If those who assisted in the
attempt to disci edit him at home can Justify
their action , they arc fotliimito In being
able to lind the excuse whore it isn't vi iblo-
to any one else-

.Cioto
.

Videtto flop ) : 1'licselectloniof SIU s
lloicomb of litoken Bow , as the independent
candidate for supreme Judge , is the llrst-
uorthj nomination that partj ever made for
a state onlce. The worst thing that can be
slid about Mr lloicomb is tint ho trains
with tint l , and while that ought to ,

and pioh.ibly will , defeat him at the polls ,
it , w ill t ike a good man on the republican
ticket te accomplish that icsult-

Centril City Isonpueil ( top-) The cnndi-
dat'i

-

ol Judge Maxwell for 10 election to the
supicine bench is causinu many line-bait cd
politicians a good deal of uneasiness Judge
Maxwell Is no expeiiment ; the people have
trie 1 him and know hov - ho stands. Theie
might be .such a thing as doing wotsc. It is-

uigcd by seme that his ago is against him ,

but docs any onu question Gladstone's ability
because of his nge ? And how about Justin
Mori ill of Vermont ?

Grand Island Independent (rep. ) : Thcia-
is a gieit deal of doubt whether our piescnt
chief Justice , Mr. Maxwell , will bo nomi-
nated

¬

by any convention , all of them being
under the inllueneo of the corporations , the
so-called "independents" just as well as the
old patties. I3ut the tiuly independent men
of all pai ties ought to come together and
nominate Mr. Maxwell , the most "able ,

honest and tiuly independent justice wo
ever have had. And weljclieve ho would ho-
elected. .

Silver Creek Times (rep. ) : The Times
would like to see n solid Maxwell dele-
gation

¬

go fiom Met rick county to the repub ¬

lican state convention , and not only that ,
but a wet king de-legation which will ho for
Maxwell litst , last and all the time A dele-
gation

¬

made up of men who ulll hang on the
heels of the bosses , trying to in ike up their
minds which wa > thoeat is going to jump ,
and who. during the work of the convention ,
will all the time bo in n lluny of excitement
lor feat tho.v will not bo on the iv inning side ,
Is not what is w anted.

Wayne Herald ( top ) : There Booms to bo-
a movement on foot in inilroad click's and a
few otlieis , to defeat Judge Maxwell for a-

icnomination before the republican comcu-
tion

-
It would bo a gross injustice to the

people The logical sequence to such action
would ho the eiieulatiiig of a petition which
would bo signed by hundieds of ,
petitioning that Judge Maxwell's name bu
placed on the ofllrial billets and ho would
swei'ptho state fiom cast to west and front
not th to south. Tiickery will not win thisyear.

Mason City Tianseript (pop-) Hurrah
for Custer count} At' the independent
st.Uo convention , held at Lincoln Tuesday ,
rnstor county walked off with the supreme
judgeship. Hon. S A Holcomb , Judge of this
district , was nominated for supieme Judge
on the second ballot Judge Ilolcomb is a
man Custor county people , In i speotlvo of
political opinions , icspoet and honor , and all
ate glad that ho has had this honor be-
stowed

¬

upon him Wlien it comes to pol-
itico

¬

Custer county can bo depended upon
to got to the liont.

David City Press (dom ) : Tins OVUJI-
AIlrn has made the discovery that Prick of-
Fiomnnt , is intended as the successor of
Judge Maxwell , and traces the scheme to
the hcad | unrtci.s of tlio Klkhoin. The
Union Pacific and n & M. are both supposed
to ho represented on the bench , and the
Klkhorn's claim to the tight to nominate th"
successor of Maxwell will hardly be denied
by the other two companies Tin; Jin : has
no mare's nest on hand. Kvoiythlng points
to a nigger In the identical wood pile which
Tins Hic: is tilt owing stones at ,

Shclton Clipper ( tup. ) : In the nomination
of Judge Holcomb lor supicmu judge the in-

dependents
¬

no doubt selected one of thu best
moil in tliolr p irtv for the position Dunng
the past two j oars Judgu HolLOinb has pre-
sided over tlio dtstiict coin I of this dwtiict ,

and it isfteniiially conceded that he ib ono
of the most ( nmpetnut Judges In the state
While ho is not widely known tliiuiigliout
the stnlo it must bo admitted Unit lieu ill
add strength to the ticket in the twelfth
disttlet. It will ho dilllcult for Ihoiepub-
licans to llnd a hotter man for their cai.di-
date

Hurt County Hoinld (dom )
* Tin : HER in-

a leader deplores the action of the independ-
ent

¬

convention in following the old worn out
poll-y of i hoosing a pariisin nominee for
supiemu judge ita.ijs It was within the
power of the people's party to do the grace-
ful and grateful thing by Using above pirti
san bias and elevating the Btnndiud of non-
partisanship

-

in the judiciary. " Tun HKR in
light and the now pirty lould have easily
set tlio example that would have bum
iuic'l| ' > followed by the old patties , and thu
long wished fnr nonjiartisan supreme court
would become a icality It is coining , how-
ever

-

, and let TIIK litii lead in its noble bat-
tle

¬

and wo will die In Iho trench lighting for
that that wo know is light. Load on

Wallace Star ( top ) The scheme of the
political scum of Nebraska , aided and abet-
ted

¬

by corpoiation hii clings , to defeat Judgu.-
Max u oil m the convention tint * been clcaily-
oxpoicd by Tnu Hi'.i : , and should leccive thu
condemnation of ovuiy honest votet It Is
for the masses to decide as to the makeup-
of the stale conventions , and It is in the
power of Maxwell H frloniU to piuvent these
bodies being packed by the opposition Thu
Star honestly believes Juilgo Max-
well to bo the ehoico of an ovej-
vvholming

-

major ! tj of the vo tors-
ami

- ¬

buliuting this , favors his lenonilniuiou-
flo can Oo lu elected in spite of all the bull-
dozing and boodla that can bo ariayod
against him , and honest and Intelligent
voters of oveiy political faith will icfuso to-
bo dictated to by a motley now of sore-
heads , political nondescripts and corporation

Miekllngi If Jiiileo Mnxxroll allow * bis
11,11110 to go befoto the toiivnntton tiMhlng
but illttv vvoik can defeat him , atnllhilkind of vvoik will he tobuked nt thu polls.
The Star Is nplthet n atriddlor nor a Hop
t cr but Ililoon imt bpliovo that any tflpuhlir.in who rebukes the ur icr'nndvorkapilnst Judge Mimvoll depuH from his
Political principles In ulaln Kncllsh , If
Mixwrll Is sheived by the republican con

rank and ( lie of the party lannotho whipped Into line by the gang that
Huned the trlcK.

Lincoln News (tcp ) The fight for Tilekwas loml'u' ted h.v thn KlUlunn i illroid com
puii on behalf of Mint contlonnn. andpeople who are familiar with the tictles ofpolitical rnllinids know JuU vvhnt kind of apnnmr.v election that means Uditor Ham
mond's opposition to Judge Maxwell tniibavobppn baed on coed porsotiil gtonti'tt ,but thn fiet that thu Ulkhorn was clamor-ouslv

-

lighting tn his side does not Indlcito adepth of slncentj tin his part ! > peelally Isthis evident when it Is remembered thatTilde's lepiiblieanlsm Is open tociuestlon ,It being but n joirs sltuo he toikthe stump for i democritlc eindlditefor picsident Ulth such a tveoM Mr.Kiick stands not the least show of beingnominated in thn republlian cuuvciuiimunless the intention is to fuse with thetlemoeraci which forces tlm coin luaionthat the pilmarv flection In I'remont wasmerely the Hist act In the railroad xmspii-nc
-

to captnte the tcpubllcan convintionU indicates that in their desperation toprevent the naming of M.ixvvoll they hivenot hesitated to ti.ilternuslv stib him In thehouse of his fi leads and is i distinct warningto all candidates fur the supieme judgcslnp
who tefiise to wear the tailiviad lug thatthev iniv as well get out of the i.ue Thetallioads have begun their lightagainst the nomination of a clean ,unbi.indcd candidate for thu supit'inejudgitshlp. They .hnvti thiovvn duvvn thegauntlet with all theirnht time aiioganco ,ana dare the teal lepnblicans to pick It up
I aticaster county has forieais sent thesumo old delegation tn state conventions ,llbeially sptlnkU-ii with well known corpora ¬

tion cappets who have exeiclsed theirInsidi , us aits to held their emploveis' causeby the cveiclseof that well known bon-
hoininu

-
whkhcharaelci lies the deliberationsof delegations It is too much to hope , we

siipniHo , that this jear the ilelegMion willgo Into the stale convention pledged to votefor a man who b not tainted with railioad-ism , but the time is coming when even theriilro.ul eiipon this eountv will be shakenMeanwhile since the decks have boon cleaiedfor action , lot the light ptocoed.-
UK'lr

.

Pilot ( irp ) Wo do not Know thatthere Is or will be in this county any organ ¬

ized opposition tn Chief Justice Maxwell ,but wo suspect that a still hunt will hemade in this diiection and the Pilot deshesto wain icmiblie.ins of the counts against itspossible effects So far as wo have heaidindividual oxpiession upon the subject isunanunoiislv in his favor , but it is a natat ¬
ions fact that a quiet elToit is being made inmany counties in this htato to hecuio delega ¬

tions to the state convention unfav liable tohis renomlnation and this ,looin counties likeDodge , vvhote Maxwell Is strong among thepeople In fact , the skill of the model npolitical nnnipulator is not unfrequently
successful in seeming the election of del -gates that are diametucall.v opposed to thewill and wishes of the mass ot the peopleWe do not Know that anv such move will botued in this county , hut It is n do id sumthing that the paity IHISSCS in high placesand all corporation Intoiests me arrayedagainst the retuin of Judge Maxwell and nlive geneial etToi t they aio making it Is only
lonsonahle to suppose that this county willnot he oveilooked Wo feel asstuod thatnine out of every ton republicans in thecomity feel that Judge Maxwell should bore-elected , and feeling thus they should make it
coi tain beyond a doubt that thcirovvn county
does not slay hint. The way to do thiseffectually is to attend the piinuriesand make suio that Maxwelldelegates ate sent up to the county conven ¬

tion , men , too , who will bo equally suio toelect onli Maxwell delegates to the state
convention. It will bo poor consolation tokick over lesults after defeat. The time to
act is at the pi imarius ar.d convention , thusaiding to ward off detent by aiding to nom ¬

inate n man who has proven himsulf nn un ¬

biased judge , one who has never piovedrecteant to a trust nor quailed in the hour ofcmoigei'cv.' This one issue is of more im-poitance
-

than all the eountofllcos andshould bo the dominating Issue in the selec ¬

tion of delegates in every ward nird town-shin of tlio county. Washington county can ¬

not affoid to go back on Judge Maxwell. Itdavolvos u lion lepublican votuis to see thatit Is not done.-

Tlm

.

Alilbtislioil Knuiuy.-
Clitaiu

.
JiHiinnl.

The Iowa icpublu.ins who hold a nrohlbltton convention at DCS Monies jesterdav aoknow lodged that their putposu is to electBoies , thu candidate of the liquor dealeisShould the puty submit to the dominationof these fanatiis and cater to their preju ¬

dices in the futui u an it h is done in the past ,or should it stand by its ptescnt platformand defy them to do their best ?

This Is a iiucstion that should bo motsquaioly and answeieil at once Thu piohi-bilion
-

s indb iggers at DCS Moines w ho talkrule or mill do not know the n.cining of thevvoid eompiomiso They say. Vou mustlight unJer our banneis or we will knife jouIs it politic tu attempt to placate such anenemy.

DoniHillj'ri Oiin _.oml Uood.
hail * m Cltn * tar

Thn Minnesot i co il combine lias given upthe ll ht against the state authorities , andits former mombois h.ivealieadi be im cut ¬

ting rates Ignatius Donnelly has dono-somopractical good in thuffoild at last ,

nut in. mini it i-

Si t o'ih Kcpublio Ihoio M some ovidpiii'o to indicate thnt i plan will t o f.iroind
which wil pr.ictii.iUi retain national tntiksliut will ehnngii Iho Insls of mi i niton
fiom govctntnrtit boiidn to state mnnldpal
ami other si< urittos I'lnt wnuld not ro
lievu the lunkliik' svsloni of fedeinl inter-feirnrp.

-

. though ( t miilil; give n wider anil
inoie tilistli inoiuy inilriimentnlltv aiul helpthe tnarke' for t'tst' c'a stito and loial
SCPUlitlC-

SPlilladelpblji North AiiieiU.Mi 1 IIP propn-
.sltton

.
defeats Itself. A sl.ito bink linlorfederal supervision would bo n blank on-

tradlctlon
-

The chin go proposed would tint
, be even innninal , for the nuttonal hinki arestate binks bj localit.v now , and state banns
uiiilot fednil supeivUlon What is o .ingained hi such juggling as that ptoprnoi'l
Not a moi o stalHo ouneney , tor that i
have Is wnoll.v stable None can be mute so
I'mm vTh.it inollvo does such n proposition
proceed ?

Now Yolk Tilhuno The attempt tn
create biuks vvhleh shall bo both n.uiotm
and state In rcilitv. though called stiii-
hanks , would have a cloio fnm jicsctnlanco! to the attempt to ft n-

a t.ullT which would be both pr to-
tlvo and fteo trule in chit.ictcr , win .

filled bv eithei mine , according to nilivi
ual pieferenee Statesmanship of a ceitniit
kind and n great deal of it would assure ibe leqtiiicd to devisu such a bunting sistomthnt would vvoik-

.Atiintv
.

I'onstUtitlnn Wo honoitlj hmiuthat thn statement Hint the picsidint mid
Seeiotari I'ailislo aio getting tilings inshape tn ledoem the state binlt ph ilgo inour platfoim is true Dtiinglhu PIHISIHI-
.mer

.
the people have been heard ti.nn mid

the administration bin become convinced
that an ov el whelming majoilty demands theicpoai of the It ) per cent t ix on state ban I-
tnous , and will ho sutlslled with nothing less
than theestibilshmcn' , of a im ildug svitciu
th it will allord an expansive to .IMIU MIO ,

St Paul Pioneer I Mess If it shoul I linn
out to bo tl no that the demociatlc mijontv
In congics , lucked bv the admmistiatuni ,
is going to lepi U the lOner cent t ix on state
b ink issues ol lUiienev so that the southern
and westein stales tnav hive their 111 ! of
paper mene.v in stales to suit ovcri taste It
would beiomu an inteiesting question what
sort of state bank cuirencv would ho author-
lud

-
h.v a populist legtslatuiu like that of

Kans is , for example I'ho populist idea of
paper nioncV Is to issue it on such seem It es-
as land , wheu , coin , hulei , beans and the
like

.i. * or i in:

r.aheston Nous' Tliu iiilVDiiturous My
uhvavs llnds his p-ipui uxceeillngly sens i-
lloual-

.I'hlladiilplil

.

i Tlinos. Vac.U Ion aUnlll s
empty , " but ulth some It means full light

along

Pillis NVvts : Tlie conilnp man siiuuillniis
lurtiH out to he golntt tin ) other way

Cleveland I'l iln Dmlor. When a suonUorbas.ihole lulu of thought I Halves lilmsomo
time tu null ) id.-

.Ind

.

. o : Sollui ( loylni ; with his sueethenrt's
h mil ) 1 hopu tillliltlohind Is not umntui.-

Miss

-

Hello ( iiilcUI] > Thu best
out U to ring U-

.Atchlson

.

niob : 1'very vvlfo occ islonally
vvlshus shu could v Indlr.iiu huisolf Dy letting
MIIIIU vviniian her hiisbund pr.ilsos h.ivo him
for a few weeks

Huston Courier. Scientists Inform us tintmen on , in atcragu ueUh ivvonlv pounds nioiothin du Nolnllhst Hiding ibU tlioare usuilly bitisllcd In liuvlng thulr
own

llrooKlyn Life- Mrs lllcks I hoar the conic
scte inilni ; iloun si ills ; then ) must bni huig-
l.ir

-
In tlio house HleKs ( loud IIU.UIMIS , nlmin-

Isinygiini1 .Mis. IlicUs Djn'l vou stli a sttip ;
ho inlKht shunt you lllcks Wh it du I can )

about I elng shot ; supposu he sliuuld cuny off
thu cook-

riilciRo Trlbiino : Clileino Hootblnck Re-
ndeoldlinnlcs will do cycnliistisWatch 1110

retell him lUilslnnhls voice ] I ) ,; bill-
llancy

-
hnpaitid In pud il covmlnros fur a

reasonable ) peennhiiy ( ompmisathmhllo you
HiiRer ? The Old Hunks ( from Hostom He.ru ,
hey I

Chic IKO Record : .1oni" ll.i , hul Good JoKol
lloiinsbafs thill.-
lout's. Mrs t'hutty Just told inutiho u.inU lo

buy Into tlm llrin.-
llOIIOS

.

Will-Ill's tllO Jollll ?
.lonos Mio VMintb locomu In ns n sllunt part-

nor.
-

. .

IMIILOSOI'IIV.-
Hi

.

> Uc.-
If

.

heaven , sweet one , bud Intumlud-
'III it evil should duell In a Ulss ,

HsiiiH'ly would novel b IMS lilomlLd
ith hlnnliiK sir'h lie.iv enly blNs.

Then yield not to Idle contrition
Tor ti unlit deshes , I pi ly ,

lint think of the sin of omission
In not belli ,; blessed wlillo vvo may ,

HUll 111-

I'HClC

A honnot on in ) choicest chair ,
Willi g ly fal-1 ils tb it women
A hcunt of roses ov'ryw hoi o-

.A

.

meiry volre tliatm ikos mu dioam-
Uf bhd and r and sunlit HI u-am
And nuw-inown h ly and cm died cicuni.-

My

.

plpos and slippers Inld away ;

Mv jirlnls adorni il w lib i Ibbons na-
Thu truant eat como h icl; tu stiy.-

A

.

little h ni'l th it strokes my hair ,

A well-loved face ill fiesb am ) fair ,

sundry fiockles hmu and thuru-

.Painnnll

.

l.ito lioiirs mil frolic vala-
No moru a luchuloi I luiun
For Maud Is bid. In loun again

Larprost M itiufautiirirs anil-
of Ulothliu hi tliu World.

This is no Joke
It's a solemn fact that wo are now soiling1

choice of any negligee shirt
in the store for a single dollar.-

Wo

.

have sold them all sum-
mer

¬

for 1.50 , 1.75 , $2 and
2.50 , and as wo don't carry-
over anything not oven neg-

ligee
¬

shirts , wo put this price
of $1 on them to close them
out quick. They are all nioo ,

neat , clean now goods , made
of madras cloth , oxford cloth
and flannels , in stripes , plaids ,

dots , plain and fancy colors ,

all this season's make , sixes 14 to 17 1-2 , with col-

lars

¬

attached. Some have soft bosoms and stifTcol-

l.irs
-

and cuffs and some haven't , but they ara all
$1 don't forgot that. Our 15th street window is

full of them. Look at thorn as you pass by. A

dollar a shirt.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Sluruopcn (ivory evonlnic

till lu
tlllu U-

B.uunl.iy IS , W.Cor. 15ti aaJ DJJ ] u St3 ,


